Please pray for the healing of Paul Bell's skin cancer. Thank you.

Merlyn Baker
Saint Charles Caritas
Imperial Beach/South San Diego
990 Saturn Blvd.
San Diego, CA 92154
tel# (619) 428-0199
SaintFrancis2001@aol.com
http://saintcharles.org/st-charles-caritas/
From: Merlyn
Sent: Monday, October 23, 2017 12:17 PM
To: paultbell@cox.net
Subject: Re: update on Paul Bell Medical Issues

I'm praying for your complete healing
Merlyn
On Oct 17, 2017 6:09 AM, paultbell@cox.net wrote:
Hi Merlyn,

How you are doing. Looks like Caritas is doing so good and I am very proud of how you have grown
this charity. I know you would never pat yourself on the back but I would. You are a remarkable
woman and I am so proud to have been part of this charity, especially in the early years. I hope some
day to come back and help more than I have been. On another note, my Kidney is doing well and I
am so grateful and thank full for you helping me get to know Andy and how much his gift did for me
and how it has saved my life. I am forever grateful.
I am having another issue that I may need a prayer or two. I believe that is what has helped me in
the past. I had surgery for skin cancer early in the year and as much as I thought it was over, it has
metastasized or spread. The problem I am having is the immune suppressant drugs are causing my
skin cancer to get more aggressive because of my low immune system, I can’t fight it. If I cut out
these drugs I lose my cancer but I also lose the kidney. I am stuck. I am now on 8 weeks of
Radiation on my head to see if it can rid my body of this awful retched disease. I am praying and
hoping that it will go into remission. I have attached a couple of picks to show you the the radiation
process. Thank for always being there for me
God Bless You
Paul
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